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HE WILL 7 
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RECEIVED BV WIRE.
FRICTION NEW FREIGHT 

SCHEDULEPREMIER 
LAURIER

AMNESTY
OFFERED

■ -%

ARISES-

With Ywlure
*>—------------ -

Ranges From $95 Up To $290 

Per Ton.
Selkirk, March 19.— Agent J, H. 

Rogers of the White Vase & Yukon 

Route, arrived at Selkirk last night on 

hia way to Dawson He has with him 

copies of the new schedule of freight 

rates for the railroad and its steamers. 

They range from $9$ _per ton on 500 

ton shipments of case goods and staples 

to faqo per ton on two-ton lots of min- 
ing machinery set up but not crated. 

The schedule bus been classified in the 

same manner as on the transcontinental 
rail ronds.

16 79 . In China Between British and 
Russians.

Compiendant Botha Is Willing to 

Give Up the Fight.

V

D OOINQ.

h°dncoidtol*NB Delivers an Able Address in
(e,°f 25 abort h ■

3 theft claie £ ■

i- »
Lorenzo Marquee. March ti, via 

Skagway, March 19.—Definite informa

tion ban been received from the Boer 

Commander Botha that he is writing to 

surrender. He has made a further r? 

quest for an armistice to enable him to 

communicate with Dewet ami Stcyn.

London, March 13, via Skagway, 

March 19.—Friction has arisen at Tient

sin between the Br:tish=and Russians 

over a

By Britfeti to Boers Except
Where Direct Treachery

, _ >
Is Provea.

Answer to Boer Sympa
thizer JJBourassa

piece of land alleged to belong 

to the railroad company. The Russians 

assert that the land iu question is part 
ot its new concession, anÜ wken Kin

der, the manager of the railroad, began 

making a siding he was stopped by 

Russians. He appealed to Gen. Bar- 

row, chief of the British staff at Pekin, 

who replied : “Cairy on work of mak

ing aiding with armed force if 

nary, ’*

Gnards were pot on duty and the 

work continued. The Russian 

mander said had tie had as many troops 

at hand as Britain be would have 

stopped the work. More trouble is ex

pected.

an, of McIamb 
on his »v do«i
•ft Whitebom* L

freighting , —i] 
'visions infills. 
Harris & Cound

received the a» ! 
d. NeiIsons’ h»! 
11 the Porks tn By ; 
outfit all told wg

J. M. Partrite 
half of the thiS 

Last Chance, 1*, 
pay streak. pw 

ie pan of dirt the 
10, making « tm

IT nuBmnMianndecline to follow Botba'e course of 

action that he will himartj «.r render 

such men and supplies a* are under hie 

immediate control

-ft -

He Says Remaining Warfare Will 
Be of Guerilla Nature.

3
rtewy Will w l eaned Themnecee-

Paya Neva Seeds.
'p£

THE CAT
. GOT OUT

Ottawa, March 

March 19.— Neva Scotia gets <671,000 

ia the arbitration between- itself and 

the Dominion over the eastern este», 

aie» railroad taken over t»v the Domin
ion X

«J, vie Skagway, ■
X- r\

com-

PLEDGES BRITISH REPUTATION
KRUGER WILL NOT SUBMIT

...x!
i-

Efforts to Keep Kid West Incog 

Didn’t Work.
mMovements.

Colony, Feb. A- 
officially assctW,
is the Orange me 
irrying to tara 
b river is falKin

*
That Beers Have Not Lost Their 

Freedom—Harrison's Children Not 

Present When He Died.

Bet Wdl ignore Ad NegtlatliM to-AGAIN
’ CONTINUED.

China Wants Help.

Washington, March 13, via Skagway, 

March 19. —China has appealed to 

America to deliver her from the greed 

of Russia which it insisting upon tak

ing over Manchuria, which China ia 

unwilling to concede.

Chinese Mowed Down.

Berlin, March 12, via Skagway. 

March 19.--The Chinese were literally 

mowed down by the Germans in a fight 

at West Soling Past, killing 250 out

right and wounding many others. The 

Germans had one slightly wounded.

x-
Skagwey, March 19.- Greet efforts 

were made on the arrival of the Danube

yesterday to keep the knowledge of 

Kid-West's-'being brought up en route 

for Daweoi a profound secret, hu^it 

didn’t go«k< ,a$ jtbere were too many 

here who had try* hi Hr before and who 

recognize»! him the moment they aew 

him descend the gang plank.

Ottawa, March 13, via Skagway, 

Hitch 18.— Sir Wilfrid Laurier de

livered a splendid address today in an

swer tb Bonseeew, wheserpro-Boer"sym

pathies are well known. The subject 

1 which the premier spoke was 

“Loysltyto the empire,” and although 

(hi address Dated only 30 minutes and 

was is reply to a speech of three hours’ 

datation it aroused the utmost entbo- 

Sir Wilfrid stated : ‘‘There

London, Match tj, via Skagway, 

Match iS.-Tho aneon new mint is mads 

by the London pally Name that It baa 

Information td the affect that the gov 

thet i ernment will amend the proprow

Mrs. McConnell Still Unable to 

Appear in Court.
The first cnee called In Magistrate 

Stamee' court this morning was 
in which Mrs. Laatla Day Mrt oanall 
ia charged by Mont Senk 1er, Dugas.
Ogitvte and Wood member* of the 
Yukon council, with criminal libel. _ . . rr
Mrs. McConnell was not present, neither ****** **• *«» «*» the haw

» where dit*» .....

DICE BRANDS

>rs & Cigars
S SALOON.

-X
treaty with the Nm which Involvedout, Prop.

unconditional eurrendet Lord Kite f 
eaer has been anthnrised to offerBELCHER

IS DEAD
I liait Ot. 
unttsttev I Id
* uti Idljj

itrlo Light A 
Co. Ltd.

lenders except Iewas there anyone there to represent her 
further than that a gentleman named treachery It proven.
Rvans was there with a certificate 
attesting to the Indisposition of tbe 
defendant and signed by Dr. Catto 

Attorney Fsttullo for the proeecutlon ,
the belief that the wtUom perpoee of rrbeilding their town* 

oTDr. Catto was not wlbcieet to wer- 
further continuation of tbe cew and 

Aaked that tbe court appoint a pby«. 
ciaa to esamine deteq.lant » com! It ion 
aad report oa uar . )

The court did not giwnXthe a'ttor- 
ney’e request bat gtantvtr7a continu», 

tioo of the case until next Monday at 
>0 a. m., and stated that me that date 
all foolishness and tneekev work with 
his court must cease ; that on that daté 
defendant must appear 
attorney, and U by the 
meat be no doubt regarding her ia» 
ability to appear in person, thet t 
is so

1t
'■rmy Will be war of a guerrilla nature 

ia tbe Transvaal ; there mar still lie 

krt|Mdage under tne name of war, but

in the

Sent to Grand Jury.'
Galveston, Tex., March 4.—Judge 

Allen, of the criminal court, today 
made a statement to tbe grand fogy on 
the law relating to prizefighting. The 
petition for a writ of habeas corpus in 
the case of Joe Choynski and Jack 
Johnson charged Arith prizefighting, 
was withdrawn andf the case sent before, 
the grand jury. '

John Rosa and George Wientzel ar
rived yesterday seven days from White
horse.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

ger.
The Cape rhhele are to he pue I ah* I 

only hr dlatram-bieement and loan*
rPassed Away at His Eldorado 

Home Last Night.

FCanR J- Belxmet of 23 KIdorado and 
plaintiff in t
Donald died/ from pneumonia at hie 
cabin on R

AWMILL will he granted to the Butte lot the
*»r itself is no longer an i 

Ttmvaal. ”

In concluding bis address tbe premier 

writhe following words. *‘There is 

: lit one, f^tpre for the Boers./ They 

hit been conquered, but I pledge the 

* tepttstion of my name as a British 

j Abject that if they have lost their in- 

they have not lost their

iff*

Mouth of MaehwCist 
Hirer.

. MINING LUHIU
pper Ferry oa KtuWl 
-barl. J.W, 90W

The terme nppn whim rivtl 

gwwrnwvet will by gtpatod am to he 
anmawhat tv«rtried The gorvyitawut 

of tee Transvaal will hy e^rirhrihrtd**

a crown colony,

earn of Belcher vs. Me

ad» last evening ebput 
9 o'clock. Ilia partner Duncan Mc

Donald, and I>r. Cause IU were with 
him in hit last momenta, hat be was 
unconscious and' did not recognize 
them. This ia one of the saddest oc
currence* which this country baa yet 
recorded. Mr. Belcher

Quick

Uraemia, Maç& 1»,. . vta fkagwa*. 

March il-Dr, Uybt Ktngefs .<>«». 

lient tot agent has made the anneeuw»
phLS

was a young 
man of exceptional qnalltlee with a 
life of promise before him. Having 
come to this country from hie borne in 
Pennsylvania in the early days be bad 
acquired considerable property and tiras 
recognised as befog one of the wealth
iest men in the coontify.

It waa bis intention, at the end of 
in which he waa intersatad, 

to go to^biy.home aad enjoy the bene- 
fits of bis year» U labor and hardships. 
A ya*|f and a half ago he wade * visit 

j to bis home expecting to re me in ont
1 side, bet business called him back and
2 injompaoy with Ale» Cabler started to 
I -return. When Cabler wee taken tick 

9 at Selkirk Mr. Belt hr/ »(.,ir hit wilt 
■ for him end on his death *n appoiot-

_________________________ ___ ■ ed out of the executor* of tne Caldar
___ ________ - -,--------------------- J estate. He took a very deep interest

MMHWgaaagMggga ih the roulement of the e.ute and ft
” was to roc it finished that he remained 

hate for tbe winter. K very one who 
knew him speak of him ie the very 
highest . term* as a man of honor ejnd 

I integrity and hfa death 4s a wry saver* 
shock to hi* many friends.

Children Not Present.
in person « by 
laffet that there

lydianapolis, March 18, via Skagway, 

Nn*k 19.—None of ex-President Har- 

dba*» children

t that Kmgne will ewtirofy l*»m 

all wegettotiews levolvieg « mm 

on tbe part of tn* Boom now in

Is Inst
Mm

____ present at his
. ^HpP»~1bnt they were on their way 

Bkts bone when his death occurred.
We exact

were
I REACH BV
>OM« , }\

dasirn either.'ss fpg past of the Isld.____

eomtt or pfowcwUoo to brtag a sick 
woman out, but that jwoper trpteroato- 
tioe ti“‘ *e fa wot ably to appear must 
bn made to the court through the pro 
ner channel, which will be through her

William Care*, end William WIL L . . .

of^dkJÏÏJÜr^d ^‘L^gÎLo'tK 11 <•»*■**«He**» w.‘M if* ■ wo*»»

option of pyrtog ih awtr «wU or .m mt. days a* the lawyer* am 1 rsBkmtlig

■■■■ -
Vr •

Fiiana *f sil kinds at OmUhm's

Hanhor Tries.
1A -;vto

-DMINION,
moment at which he died 

u not known as he bad been 

*W» for some time and did not re- 

Mrs. Harrison nat at tbe bed- 
nk holding ber husband’s hand until 

d*w*» toM by tbe doctor that it 

*R over.

<UN
the March 1» -TB* Huto trial is 

greasing «fowl* The state etoasa

at « o’clock this after noon

Vny Points tinClTU-

main
,ur houee—TS* hw-i 
su order *U 0»I 
its by U.

0m
a

s, S25 Per ** 
es, $15 per ÈÊ *<|w tMu is now in coarse of con

fer St. Mary’s Catholic 
will be 95 feet in height 

to erect about <3000. The 
^®u*ct for building has been given to

-v

It COMING AND OtMNU.

Mtas ttowgie Watney of Last Chance 
*» in town visiting Mrs, Norland. ,

A party ot five Ivit Mo«, l,y tm the 
hum going 
Ragle

Mr. Rd Cook returned from a six

sssgs. sert w 
tlUISf.
ON. teseral

«M

Hotel McDonald the Ceuelry Orr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

from» J'^^titbhote?6 ,5 pCr bottle the
. TMC ONLY FIAST-Ct AS« HOTEL 

IO LAWSON.
• I

> ... T JOHN 0. hozorth: v .
WeetttettmtteeaatoK

Jto Dawson Dog Doctor Pio.

** /a<i wl,e- ”• Anima*» 
Them to •*> doubt hot that the nailed and ere stopping”*! *hj*î*gul hotoî*° 

maay mea, cs.mpemst.in Tie inewwin* mail srolklrk at
stltntioae end firms were brought to ^ 4$ this morning «wl >tliu wcl 
beat npoa the government st Oltooa to ,0>tJ****7 ‘«îto dtould atrisc ia
bring about the revocation of the order u•**0*, 

which was ia force a few hours yester
day, but probably one of the moat po
test influence* hruujiht to beer mar thet 
exercised by the lay firm of Bcioourt 
McDougat A Smith,; the senior member

incut

Time
* » -■I TlSAFETY! SPEED I COMFORT I

m\ HONNEN’S GRAND FORKS STAGEer Staff
: a Week
loyal Mail Sen*

• * » »«•> m. ;
night

Bmwin makes clothe» fit
Double Service Dally—»:»» a. ■- and imp. ro.

Front Grand Forks snd Pswsoo. zv
eit ■■ism*

—
toaFAIVS BULBING TEUNM *s. 6 mm

—

............................... ....

^Spring Has Co
■

R Over the Ice1 i
r of which ie a resilient sod 

practitioner of Ottawa and a member of 
the preront parliament. To ht» hie 
Dawson partners. Messrs. McDougat 
ind Smith, telegraphed as extended 
account of the local Situation and Mr. 
Belcoort called ia person upon the min
ister of the interior to protest against 
the enforcement uf the order. The 
Dawson partners received a wim froth 
Mr. Bel court t ester day imparting the 
same information as that sent Major 
Wood and Commissioner Ogilrie.

en Heavy Team snd Light 
Buggy

HARNESS

Cut Price* on Dog Harness snd

HORSE BLANKETS..

And
l

> COACHEM

lays, 8:30 * * 

Be, 5:15 p- . 
ndays, 8--00 *■
, 4:40 p. ».
B d. M. R00*fl

a a a your want» in freeh 
to JMl tiro r/hrtotot . ■, . ,

• • •—H
j +1 b * • »

«

AMES MERCANTILE COMPANY I
MMMS

S H«Miriifi

* Lewest Pr mcCMMk, mcfceiy *«a.
****** -

" *1.

■
W^.- ■

I1iM.; '

Stetson Hats
M

hi Latest Shapes

Leather Shoes
Al t toy la* sad Mse*

SpringCIothing

Sargent « Piatka

the Corner Store’1
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SLAV1N vs. SHARKEY Mof peuple beck in to the75,000,000 .
ranks of ordinary private citizenship. 
Since that time he has sought no politi
cal favors, but has contented himself 
With performing the simple duties of 

the American citizen. It is bard to say 
w which aide of his character we most 

® <** admire—the qualities by which he be
came president or the qualities which 

made him a good citizen after being

Klondike Nuggetm 3l
amimai» >hki ie 

( D AW SON'S Siontt* «seal
iisutD daily ana etm-wstKLV.

.........Publishers

i':/*

FronAllen Bros.........

- Why not let us get u
lows together ? It would mean thousands of dollars spent 
in town and wo would all get the benefit. If such a move-J I

subscription to get the big fel.a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILYm V

PMmontbby carrier in city, in Advance < »

SEMI-WEEKLY

A* **While we have the space we might as well tell you that 
is loaded with all that is desirable in Spring Cloth-

* Hi
B.......» president.Yearly, In advance

Six months................. ....................................- 6 00
Fernummby^sirier in city, in idvaiioe- * 2 
Single copies-------,-...................••••• ..........*" —

NOTICE.
m*n o neatpaper offert «• advertiting 

a nominal Sours, it is a practical admission of no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NVOOET asts a 
good Usure for it* space and in jollification thereof 
guarantee» to its advertieers a paid ***
times that of any other paper publithed between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

lo-ners and operators.
,rdoy to Eldorado, Bonauea, Hunker. I tQ ^ gaved by having supplies freight- |anim,i jn man is revealed.
, Gold Run. sulphur, <?uytz and Can-\ before »oft weather be- Comparatively few of the total popu-

1 lation are observed to have discarded
gins. --------------—I the beast ànd to have achieved the ideal

our store
ing—all tailor made. Come around and we will show you 

clotihing worth wearing.

Pi1*00
There ere few unemployed teams in 

Dawson today, hundreds of tons of 

supplies and machinery are being hur

ried on to the creeks, where an enor

mous amount

some One 
Mexic 

The m 
cisl c 
come t 

Mr.

*
i

1 whet’s dat 1 Sharkey kin Uk Slevtn ? 
If you make dat break again your Pa 
w’ll be chasin' Hershberg tor new togs 
1er bis Fauntleroÿ—SEE

! The Reliable Seattle Clothiers jfHER5HBERQof work will be done Oppssltc C. 0. Cs. s Dock
Freightduring the coming summer.

bound to advance after the 
of April, which fact, it is ap-

rates are 
first
parent, is well understood among claim 

There is money

oi Don 
from o, ... . „ „„„„ from the spoon wholly and deftly in hi,

mouth.-William Ho*.
F. Examiner.

TheTable Manners.
, it 4» at the table that the lower the table, so .1

ed to conversation may be confined to 
getting the food ipto the interior 
noiselessly and as invisibly as possible.

Your valuable adjunct at the table
Oom Paul refuses to recognize the | tab)e manners. is the side dish which you can bold

. vnTHB PMPIBP" 1 : , nnw -between Neither clothes nor wealth' nor social under . your lips with the left hand tory listas jpoetad yesterday.^
“LOYALTY TO THE EMPIRE. negotiations now pe «8 • „ Losition can excuse the offenses, revolt- wbj1e transferring Us contents with a Hon. Mr. Justice Dugas’ court-LySS
Sir Wilfrid Laurier's address on the Kitchener and Botha with a view to IP ^ gense o{delicacy,witnessed {ork with the right band. All viands Vs. Orcutt and Banach vs. Mattie*»,

subject of “loyalty to the empire,’’ as tbe surrender of the latter. Just what ^ the most exc|usive dining- tmked in shells or small pans and served Tuesday ; Cameron vs. Bonner and Par
brief telegraphic synofMIs I influence Oom’s^osTtion will have on room8 ; ôfienses by men and women bot should be transferred to the plate, ton vs. Morford, Wednesday; Burns ts

most notable effort. tbe outcome of the negotiations the often wbo in other affairs seem to It is vulgar to eat from shell or pan Adair Adair ys_ Peterson and P.Uod
~ possess tbe sense of shame. Tbe only preventive against fish v8. Peterson, Thursday , Griffith «.

__________________ It is by no means tbe men and ptomaines is to use French dressing, Craig, Turner vs. Craig and Taylor n

material lo, mnel MWjaper tot. m—. '="”«* I- ». *»!'"»“ iL, „«1 am,.are,. „ the ». whtrt. It ]l.aCrove,, or to tafca .«* Hog gf-

speeches. ject “are men worse than women. Slim people, thin people, little peo- the salad which accompanies it. i * Morrison vs. Hebb and Bums n
°r “*ny P outbreak of the Boer I We suggest to our contemporary to take l p,e and an types of people make up Egg gating is the horror of the break- Sichenger Tuesday ; Sousie vs Rich

Ever since . the tlp the question : “Could anything be the army of gourmands who growl and faet„room, diaagrteable to accomplish, ardson and Postal vs Cae. Lente
war and in fact since the time of the «P J „ *.r an/creDch like the carnivoyra. ]m |ble to witness. I» public eat Co., Wednesday ; Monriey va Tl»»m
queen's jubilee a strong undercurrent worse tha ' I do not feel called upon to pose as eJ^hald boiled, with French dressing and Allan va. BtoWg, Thumb#;
of feeling has been manifesting itself I Future of Democracy. Ln instsoctor of etiquette. It is no or scrambled, or stuffed, or in anyone Thomas va James, Thomas vs. J«sa
i» England, favorable to granting more Montgomery, Ala., Feb. *3.- The part «, my mimion to prep»= « work * . hundred way. that and Thomas vs. March, r sy.
^«««sions to the colonies, or “colon- legislature of Alabama, has received a Qn how to eat. But as a mer« citl“n.1 soft eggs. If you will eat soft boiled

11 more letter from ex Senator David B. Hill Mo protest against the table beas eggs improve them 500 per cent with a 
Hi ial empires’ ’ to express it New York, tendering his thanks for what I have to say will neither interest {ew drop8 of Tobasco sauce, and get be-

intelligently. jts request tor an address from him and him nor apply to him or her. hind the napkin while eating.
There is noticeable in tbe tone of ^reggjug his regret at being unable to I have, however, a few suggestions to The man with a mustache should eat 

the English press today a leaning to- Lompiy. in part he wrote : make to cultivated eaters, suggestion» goap only with a dessert spoon,and take
ward the formation of an imperial par- “The reference to political matters which I have found assist me to red”ce 

. . . nUtion will contained in the resolution leads me to considerably the remaining
liament m which representation will pn ^ DelBocretic party, as the Lf the table and Avance a little our

tbe various British e- I ||||MfnBtzTT force of the country, ie ideals which tend to make eating a cul-
Ihan^dser emential to the well jtivated, refined and pleesurable neces- 

A high official in the treasury depart- Ihcfug and safety of tbe republic. The laity. . , .
meut has made the statement that the nation is confronted at him by the The napkin is the first thing handed 

.him, when an imperial malign of corruption and plutocracy, tous; let us begin with that. Usually 
time is approaching when an imperial ^ threateDed abro«l by tbe » is four times too large. If so, cut
exchequer will become a necessity, an j urinations of the enemies of consti- hB four pieces and serve the pieces 
it is conceded es a point which cloeu I tutj0Da| government and popular separately with the courses, 
not require an argument that the ,iherty The man or woman who tucks a nap*-
colonies must be directly represented “it becomes our duty as patriots and timUn the collar confers publicly to 
, Hanient before they are asked to Democrats to strengthen our party or- being > hog. We observe them 
in pailian y ganlzatio<to unite all elements of op- every diningroom.
contribute to the imperial revenues. 7 ^foalism, to organize for it is manifestly bad tasteto place a
British atateomen are plainly /desirous future ^otests upon right lines, so as napkin across the lap. It is a confes- 
of ,closer and more intimate/relations L, makVnational vlctoriea again poe- Uiota that one ie unable to eat without 

UBgr with the colonies. The assistance Lfble, to avoid recrimination and to scattering food on the person When 
. , . , derell b„ Canada and subordinate all selfish and pereonal the lap n.pkined man arises from the

^ wh<ch wae rendered by Lana | |najderstions the exbibiuon oj table his clothes are covered with

ideapread national and party patriot- j white lint, which is harder to remove
than crumbs.

The mouth ie the only proper re-

| youth f
tbe Ki

In Court This Week.
A very busy week is mapped out fw 

the justices of the territorial court»

more. 
He ivon.

power ;
will be seen by the following petemp. ■ of life,

— • M-----didate.

He 1
though 
tore of 
wrve a

TUESVAY, MARCH 19, 1901.Ü

m
judged by our 
roust have been a
It will be read with gladness in Eng-1dispatches do not state, 

land where for months past tbe “De
cadence of the empire’’ has furnished

His t
such co 
reasons 
interest 
botder-Our

Then 
He c 

sod, Bi 
less an 
hiss ov 
sore of 

la tbi

I

At the present rate of consamptios, 
the white fish tbe Pacific Cold Storap 
Co. brought in for the lentes m 
will all be gone long betore Kseter.

tired t
iespera
mas in

He hiBest assortment of Klondike view a 
Goetzman’jS the photographer. breath ( 

beil “
From

est mon

Everything But- 
Fer the 
pier!

be granted to 

IM»denéies-
tbe sou
sod wb(

He is»

Only thet 7 prejodic
:■ bsboeie 

He he 
tiot-tbe

BEST! And n 
Aai” if

He he 
lives in 

/ He is 
Htvin 

l» sect 
[ the cbet

: *k« p<
■ letirisg

i

l

S-Y. T. Comp nyAustral U during tbe late war has made I 
a most profound impression throughout
the United Kingdom, and the efficiency nWe ghould stauO as a solid phalanx
and braverv of the colonial troops have i„ favor of a strict construction of the ceptacle for food, and there it 
. n ,ubiect8of widespread comment federal constitution, for the préserva- Lity to scatter so much a, a crumb ouLT 
been enhjects of wulesprea 0, u,e rese,ved right, of the states, side the piste.
through the British press. I fw maintenance of the conetltu- Take tbe napkin, a small one pre- ;
' inhere are days when England appre-1 tionaL-eurrency ot our fathers, for a ierred, and crumple It in the left hand j
ciates demonstrations of loyalty from syetem Qf public taxation imposed for ,nto a small lump. Uae it only and !
her colonies. She knows well the public purposes only, for economy in I frequently wipe the l.pa. Whan eating 1

, . polonies and realizes all public expenditure» and for the Loup, hold it close under the mouth,
value of those colon... and real.*.. ^ tb. eonatitution with all When taking food into the mouth,
thoroughly, tbe tower of strength wb,ch its guarantee., over every portion of bend low over the plate and look down, 
they will be to her if the day of ad- |our national jurisdiction and we should If any drops it drops on tbe plate un- 
vetsity ever comes. I resist by every honorable means in our Ispeu. When eating meat which must

Britain will learn with pleasure I power the Republican efforts to fasten be cut, using both knife and or ,* ^ » 8 titled to apeak for all Canada hat stood » q( pub7™* money$ in the shape of knife and fork in the right hand or 
up in parliament and assured the world i congressionail subsidies, the tendencies place them on the plate and wipe tin 
of the unwavering and loyal devotion j toward central;nation of power and the I lips.

lubatitntion of imperialism for the !
plain and simple theories of Democratic than to make eating a delicate art,

An amount of money in the neighbor-! government. Upon aH these issues the I pleasing to refined senses and in n® 
Lhrod oi Area 000roust be raised to carry Democratic party is right, and sooner I way displeasing others. I repeat that

^ 1 . or later the right will surely prevail.” une sole mission of the napkin is to Re
tire affairs of Dawson lor the next lor ‘ l v Line the lins and fingers,

live months. It does not ^ke Afriwna Henry Clay \ «liens & Co. ^ d offense of the waiter con |

Lrt j, nursued the rnanlt wUl he L Afri,c^na’t He"ry CUL^ ^ , C°- U®und the plate. All the atlve.wnre. |
• P . ilPpbrted Cigare 35c- Aurore No. I. forks and spoons should 1*

about the same. There a Round steak 50c et P. O. Market. I placed on tbe right hand side of the ;
money to be raised; .0 many people There rwl.y should be sn elon-
to raise it end so much property upon __^riri'niH'IlliÎTÜ 1 trey fei them. • J
which taxes are to be levied. The No epicure now uaea the fork w:ll> ^.

main point at issue is to strive at some g flgaaCC IK l«l*rh“d’ The =•11 IB vJl clSS--   ■ I then, being almost solely used with
conclusions by which the taxation will . . 1 Le light h.nd, should be placed with
tie distributed as equitably as possible Z » Lhe knives at the right of the plate,

to the end that no particular class IS H lOWCT 8 This setting leaves the apace at the left
will be unjustly burdened. Dawson S v SI clear for the napkin, when net ie use,

has run alone for four years withowt S , , , « « f or the newspaper, ox book. Take the11 Vegetable I,ooa with the ,ork in the righi hend~ ■ and the napkin in the left hand.
____ — ■ There should be no serving on the

table outside of the 
wouldn’t allow it in a house of my 

The carving-should be.done ayay 
from the table by the waiter, and by 
him the potatoes peeled, if baked or 
boiled, and even the corn cut from the 
cob. Have each portion served to your
self tond your guests separately, solely 
and exclusively by the waiter. Have

no neces-
kcii»
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riment.m mini n The gentleman—one Green 
Mt. with a -weakness for other folk.* 
horses—was

knew, although when a men's life Jr 
at stake it sharpens hie wits—betped 
himself to a gun and- lay jh wait for 
Bell at the head of the stairs) He shot 
him as he

I
;

E WATCHamusing himwlf in a 
saloon making a couple of mén dance 
by shooting at their feet. A third, 
whose terpeichorean skill or hashful- 
ness bad met the disapproval of the 
horsetbief, lay on the floor with a bnl- 
let inconveniently concealed a boat his 
Iverson, when Mr. Pat Garrett casual Iv 
dropped i hT~ “

“‘Three hands round, ” whooped the 
His Quickness With His “Ont” merry horsetbief. shifting his pistol 
Promoted Respect. towards Garrett, and almost on the last

word lunged forward on his face with 
« hnllet through his heart The last 
sound he heaçd in this world was Mr. 
Garrett's drawling comment :

‘^Yon’re a poor caller.” 'T 
Mr. Pat Garrett further convinced the 

border folk that he was at home in 
their “warm” touotry by interrupting 
the flight of three Mexican bandits at 
Las Tablas,

J Æ I ------ 1ramee j* î

! came up. Olllinger . ran to
ward the courthouse on bearing the 
shot, never noticing the ‘Kid’ at an 
upper window with the gfln leveled sP" 
him. When he got under the window 
the, 'Kid' called to him. uttroger 
looked up and the Kid’ pumped the 
load ofyburkshot ia bis breast. Then, , 
covering the man Bell bad been talk
ing to. he made him

USprom Official Life With ah En

viable Reputation
%%%%

big fel-

s spent
1 move--

]

GROWeven*
^econo avenue
i

As the Terror of Border Ruffians—

DAWSON HARDWARE COMP'NY4ou that 
K Cloth- 
tow you

come up and file 
his shackles off, and, using the gun 
again as a persuader, he made a man 
saddle a horse fo> him to get

f WHP
•wav on S*n C*L, Feb. ty- Oil ! HT* ,5 *"* hott,e *' tlw ***** Club

Only the ‘Kid' could have made ,n California are making poor i___*'................ —........
such atr escape) ~— --- ----- men millionaire», ex in the «Id days of ;

“There was no use ch««inu~'Vl«i i. Vrnnslyvanta. One of the Urungrrt of !
t 1n these freak a of fortune tr. 1 ,1, « , WIWflHt Tw slut Urst «üftsrm. A fitly to

j„ [that oountrv with the start he had I trraas or lortnne came to John A. ” MeUnnaa* 5,-tvnj
waited until 1 thought he wo,,W reach S ***'#* brakeman on WAXTK0 <irt.r. M-n WtUHM welW
bis sweetheart’s at the Maxwell ranch T - '*,! ‘,’1 "»• wTUK. 'a?^

neretl a f >0,000 private car of the Pall- |6ih »t . ™ *5
man company. Hunting began life to!
years ago as the keeper of 1 railroad STOLEN.
water-tank on the desert negr Tucson, All#) KEWaBB For “darmsuoa Iwnilns to\nrona. Then he............. . t. .„d 1 f.w lïtâTàS».*

finally reached the position of frei.ht■' *■ Ao’hHwM 
brakeman, À - . • !

He loaned a friend #*70, amt took aal.... .’ — --------- -
collateral a watch and a mortgage on _ Slavs, evxnk miril.wwantriw^Vinmha ferny ■___
40 acres of land in Kern count v The ' * 'w'fl*itSNe 331
^ ! **OFE»lilONAL CANOS
watch amt foreclosed on the Kern ' - ~
connty land. He tried toeetl the land Lâwvene
but could get nothing for it, but recent-
kt oil was struck near hi. place He WR
resigned sad ÿtgai twdavnlop his prop -------- Sci===

rily. He Struck oil, and is wow rated 
ss a millionaire. Hunting came Into 
General Manager Fillmore’s office res 
terday and sent in his card. Fillmore 
returned a reply that he was sorry, bat 
he had no' Job, as Ranting had volnn-
tarrh- resigned hit plaee. Banting sent NT: ». V.’Tl »**«*•,. »«*»?, aw.,-
hnek an answer that be wet not looking '
for a Job, hnt wanted to bay a private p*T7vt,10 * mmm A«vem«w, nmms 
car. * Fillmore congratulated him, and * «•'‘oSZTmmr- • *«ww teefl•
advised him to order a car with all the —
lateat improvements, which would coat ^ rixtwrx.Lillei«ere, 1 e*reyeaeerîTla

Mm tr-«A tod meanwhile tea, a car
frmn the Southern Paeifle. This he Parttamewtarv RAsanri.
did. Hunting ha, no ..pensive taatea. -■■■ Üg’ 'JOHH

tainmn ennmeeee.

One of the bright lights of New 
Mexico is about to go into eclipse. 
The most interesting and exciting offi- 
dal career in the territory is about to 
come to an end.,

Mr. Pat Garrett, “thç Handy Sheriff
0t Dona Ana, “ is determined to retire 
from office.

The man who put an end -to "that 
youthful terror of the Southwest. Billy 
the Kid, doesn’t want to be sheriff any 
more. •- \

He is in the heyday of hia fame and 
power and popularity, and in the prime 
of life, and lie has declined to beacan- 
jydatc for ra-clectioa this fall---------------

He refuse# to<ttb for the office, al
though bis “run” would be in the na
tale of ■ walk-over were he willing to 
aarve another term.

His refusal to be a candidate under 
■ach conditions is only one of the many 
reasons wby'Mr. Pat "Garrett is the most 
interesting figures on the Southwestern 
border- in a region ol interesting fig.

1 dottier! WANTED.
i Dock

While on their trail they 
ambushed him. He dropped behind
bis horse, and while they

boose, and—I got him. ” ~
It was risky business getting" him, 

for Billy the Kid knew tbe jyyy* of the 
territory and was prepared lor anr lTt 
tfe surprise. The sheriff concealed 
himself in the room of the sweetheart’s 
brother at the ranch homw In the 
darkness of night Billy the KhTcame 
n, aaha^apectcd hlm to.witli tua pi»- 

tot reedy in hirhand- but the sheriff 's 
marvelous speed with the trigger was 
too much for him, and Billy the Kid 
ceased to be a bandit. - "i

If Mr. Pat Garett is qnick af killing, 
be is not slow at anderatending; and it 
ia with a gentle manliness be tpei.ki 
ol the hoy.his duty forced him to kill.

Billy the Kid bad notches in his 
*tick. <*Bnt, ” says the sheriff, .“f 
don't thick he was natuially blood
thirsty. Tnever heard of him killing 
a man wantonly. I always found him 
courteous, and to ladies he 
model of politeness, 
wrong way—that was all there was to 
it—but hia nerve was unequaled, and 
he was only si when—he died. ”

This is Mr. Pat Garrett—“the Ha’ndy 
Sheriff of Dona Ana ’ — the man who 
draw* a crowd in the hotel lobby when 
he goes to Kl Paso, a crowd that walks 
•round him and eyes him like the 
visitors to an art gallery do a statue; 
the man who is respected end feared by 
every law breaker on the New Mexican 
border ; the man who ia sick ami tired 
of man hunting.

Yet he fa the last than in the world 
that a goggle-eyed tonriat would pick 
out a» a Western sheriff

deftly iB b» 
a Bailor-Jn S; were pop

ping away at him he shot from under 
the animal and picked them off, losing 
his horse in the battle.

Week.
napped out hr 
itorial. court #

I lowing peremp. 
rday. _
is* court—tract 
1 vs. Mstfceaoe,
Bonner and P»r 
=sday; Burnses, 
son and Battes 
iv ; Griffith n. 
; and Taylor w.

Another service be rendered the or
der-loving citizens was the removal of
Manggl SâMbez.. .a...terror- -from Old
Mexico, whose fond belief it was that 
he was not fated to die by a bullet. 
Sanchez murdered a soldier at Fort 
Stanton, and Garrett started out to' take

There waa a running battle be
tween .Garrett and Sanchez and his four 
companions, which only ended when 
the five desperadoes were dropped 
by cine, in the alkali dual—and Mr. 
Sanchez was convinced

:<4$s

1

. ' m

him. etc
•we*.

M2Ê§Ï8SR#y?lft ****—"> *•-" •* •

, one
s will kt bekri 
Justice Ctait- 

and Bures vt 
Sou aie vs. Rick, 
s. Can. Lanka 
sley vs. Tin»» 
iWg, Thunday; 
homes va. Jane 
1, Friday.

beyond doubt 
that he had nursed a mistaken belief 
about being bullet-proof.

There are others. For instance;
He captured Billy the Kid- alive ; 

and, Billy the Kid escaping from hi* 
less astute keepers, ne again handed 
him over to the law, dead—to make 
■are of him.

Ia the twenty-odd years he haa been 
- tpeece officer, he has trai led and esp- 

tared and “dropped” more, and more 
desperate, outlaws than any other 
mas in New Mexico.

He has in consequence bad more hair- 
breath (and hair-raising) escapes from 
being “dropped. ”

From the staked plains to the remot
est mountain fastnesses he has made his 
same a cold terror to the outlaws of 
the southern border—Indian, Mexican 
and whooping white man.
'He is reaponsible for the peace and 

live absence of outlawry in 
eoethern New Mexico—where personal 
prejudice-was wont to be as (lewdly as 

> heboeie plague.
He has discouraged almost to extinc- 

tionthe “bad man” of the frontier.'X/

m
Ü

One Mr. Barfoot, who had made it 
bit miaaion to keep things lively in 
the Seven Rivers country, was the next 
to prove Mr. Pat Garrett a sure shot; 
but Mr. Barfoot was 
•hot hfmaetf and killed one of the sher
iff’a deputies before be paid the penalty 
for being a terror.

On Mr. Pat Garrett waa also forced 
the painful duty of removing the 
Lemon brothers, one of whom facetious
ly described himself as the “Curly- 
Headed CauhflowerJrom San Simone, ” 
when he went on the rampage,

These incidents which marked Mr. 
Pat Garrett’S efforts to preserve the 
peace went far towards convincing 
those wayward spirits who were tempt
ed to trifle with the law and indulge 
in undue fondness for excitement that 
Mr. Pat Garrett was not a men to 
frivol with. As result of bis unerring 
aim there was leas bloodshed in the 
making of arrests and a prompter com
pliance when he demanded surrender—

waa a
He went the

something of a -

of conn»
;ific Cold ! 
he lente* 
before Belter.

Klondike views* 
grapber.

one

except a strong desire to travel in bis 
own car, and have that ear as luxurious 
*» possible to make It.

UMasss aw# «he « tstnxM
It la proposed to utilise the «ft 

rraph for representing machinery in 
motion- It le expected that ln thta way 
» will become a valuable auxiliary to 
trade In machinery, as buyers win be 
•bto to Judge of the working of n 
ehtne from the 
log the thing Itself.

• rtiîrit i‘u*ms»*iri un ins m'SSr"* *

•oeiKTign.

4
The canny 

tJurist, indeed, -would probably wink 
knowingly hia most elaborate vow- 
can’t:fool-me wink it Mr. Pat Garrett 
were pointed out as a person of dis
tinction in the Western sheriff heel- 
new; for Mr. Pat Garrett is not. 
spicuouaiy “typical.’’

He is in truth

I fl»
Elegantly furnished room# With elee- 

trie t<gl ’« at the Regina Clnb hotel

Pine frewb mente at Murphy Brue. 
Third street

nawewa w Mawww «•••« m.m Itoentiis Heir.
StUteg, FLUNK A MININA LUMRS*

:

T! tod now “the Dandy Sbet+ff of pi 
Am” 11 tired of eheriffing. /

connu ■
fra consummation exactly to Mr. Pat 

Garrett’s taste, for he much prefers 
clapping hia quarry into jail to potting 
him in the grave. "

The most sensations! and romantic

: 1 
-sil

■ shock to the 
confiding reader of yfild wr«i -tori. «

He wears no Fjfcderic Remington 
makeup.

He affects no Owen Wfeter manner
isms.

He has had enough of dropping fugi 
lives in their tracks.

I He is heartily sick at than
Having secured peace and rfuiet for 

to section of the territory—even to--incident of hie career waa the capture 
theebecking of that frivolous cowboy 
psitime of “shooting up the town”—he 
neks peace and quiet for himself by 
ttiring to private life. But retire de- 

ieedly as be will from pulbic life, 
be esnaut retire from the intere»La>f"wr

nting.
// / At the End 

of Each Season
"f! of Billy Jbe Kid. A. wild and lawless 

youth, reckless and dashing, and not 
without _ a leaven of chivalry was the 
Billy the Kid, whose exploits at 
bsndrt were many and various enough 
to fijl a dozen volumes of Messenger 
Boys’ Delight. Billy thy Kid wus 
omnipresent and elnaive—Sere today 
and there tomorrow. Billy, and the 
sheriff knew each other by re potation 
as well as spy two great men within 
the same bounds usually know each 
otbe-, and Billy avoided tbe__aberiff as 
industriously ss the sheriff sought him. 
When they finally did meet, Billy the 
Kid, who would have token a chance 
on shooting any other officer apd escap
ing, waa overcome by the same fiuUag 
the Spanish commander succumbed to 
when he saw the invincible Drake 
bearing down on him. He recognised 

prowax of hie opponent and found 
it no disgrace to surrender- Garrett 
brought the youthful bandit to Meaille, 
where he waa tried- and actended to be 
hanged.

Mr. Garrett, who is not fond of talk
ing “shop, '’ sometimes tells this story 
ol whet happened :

“Nothing would satisfy the jedge 
bet that I should hang him. He was

He le sstonixhiugly simple and 
natural and unaffected and onoetenta- 
tioua.

Singularly youthful and elastic for 
hia years, which are 49, long and lean 
and wiry, with deep, wlstlql dark ryes, 
a clean shaven face, hut for a drooping 
black tiiattache, a fond 
well-fitting, inconspicuous, convention, 
al clothes, a habit of wearing alt#» 
boMimed shirts and high collars < which 
is one-half the reason for hie sobriquet 
“Dandy”), a quiet, soothing, gentle 
manner, and Uy wftett ol drawl* he 
it more like the typical lawyer or judge, 
or member of the legislature in e 
sleepy, roony Kam ducky <* Tennessee 
town than he is llhe a subduer of bor
der ruffians.—8. F, Examiner.
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In Order to flake Room for the 
Arrival of NEW GOODS. We 
Mark Goods of the Past 
at such a Reduction In Price as 
will close them out quickly.

_______  V» striking, too unusual a
pnsoMiity for that ; be baa lived too
mid a life,

Hi* gliaA virtue, as a sheriff Hex in 
*e isel that be “draws the quickest 

-tod in the southwest”—which it 
toNIfy the reason why he has lived to 
toliae a nomination, 
jto*» the quietest, softest 

i.ÿ* i* the territory—acdjflie

for tiim,
-
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speaking
deadliest HFliiSlll* mBILL ■ 81 haa never boosted—and he has

I N*Nflinched, J
I *^ee k* was young and green at the 

__ to***»-which he began in Lincoln, 
B■**-*tJ. tod hia manner of handlipga
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AT THE PRESENT TIMECow diet lag Report».

London. P«h. lA —The Son says it ie i 
offtrially announced that Oen. Botha, i 
the commander-in chief of the Boer 1 
force*, has surrendered ' to Gen. Kitoh- ] 
ener. I

The ear office had no confirmation of j 

the reported aumodar of Geo. Beth*. | 
The Pall Mall Gazette erediu the i

tel rills, CsirteWte 
1 cowpaay. “ Wm
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desperado 
not “wanted” at the mo- 
idvised, to resign and escape 

e and quiet
Handto whereX of

at i
news of Gee. Botha w svrrcndar, bet aia too Warm for the 

i" urged the 
■ft last “

rtprewntotivc ol the
-learns that neither the foreign oflwt 

the cotoaial
sent down to me and I pat him np- 
stairs ia my office In the courthouse,
shackled, bandcuffevl shd under guard, confirmihg the report.
Before the date for the hanging I was The UW wwetaey, Mr. BroOssich, 
called away to White Oaks. * announced to the 1

has his own peculiar “I had bad a hard chase for my pris- this afternoon that be bad bo official 
rjpus'' admirably obemait was not -wilhont ubtwlnea^hrtwiwstioo of the «nrrsnder ef Gea. 

that I left him. I pot bias in charge 
of two deputies, t)llinger and Bell, sad 
I cautioned the fools not to take an 
eye off him, however peaceful he 
seemed. Ol linger laughed at me and 
mid be could torn him Itwee and "herd 
him like a goat. •

“Perfectly satisfied with themsel 
they took chances with him. QHjh 
went to get a drink, and Bell I 
the ‘Kid* opt for an ailing—shack 
of coarse. Caxni

snm-
(Ul flees t He®

drawled Mf. Pat Ger- 
y^WWlttnd considerable beat,

stay ’
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■*ott sudden man with a
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Meat Market
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V* that you ever saw. He can 
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màtm m 1Salt In Surgery.
A surgical operation perlormed a few 

William Clark of Belt,PRESENT \

WM ®WtH(.E£:Er-'"
1 with every seat In the building oc- 
I copied and with the aisles packed with

All Open With Good Entertain-knight °uud« chciTm. 

ments and to Packed Houses, stances the auajjdpiousness of which was
enrinet&y satisfactory to Manager Pan- _ 
tages.T

HONE- rdays ago upon 
has recently caused considerable com- 
ment among his friends because of the 
fact that the surgeons injected 
tion of salt water into the patient’s sys
tem at a time when he appeared almost 
dead, and he quickly rallied and is re-

SYSTEM THE —USE BTUrr 

In 1 lb, Clew Jar», «te earn 
, or the genuine Obahs* 

Blossom in 2 lb, audti 
gallon tins

a solu-

For Collecting Taxes Will be 

Enforced. AT MILNE'S
; First Ave. H..STORE

covering. ■ ^__^ Nitlll'i,n t

abreast of the tifces and general prog- LlentP which occasion is happily im- appea]s now before the council, would shot ° t b e to,d hia friends how
ress in Dawson was fully demonstrated ed b ,enDie Guichard,Kate Rock- ^ the better plan for this year, and for bed q £ 1 ^ d they have
by the high class entertainment with Bhtncbc Cametta Celia De Lacy, „e,t yea, some new scheme might be “VdeaÏ about the operation,

which all three opened tor the present Mabej Williams May,Stanley, Garn , worked out. is noth;nt, neW in the use
week last night.' Happily the days Larry Bryant, Mons. D'Aulnals and the Commisaioner Ogilvie, Justice Du- • There g
when farmers and kitchen girls from | ]ateat checbàko, J. H. Hearde. The ggg flnd Mf Prudhomme represented 
the States, or any rough who would jSCenic effects are the most beautiful and t^e cotmcn and H. Te Roller, H. T.
profane and blackguard could entertain Lnique ever seen in Dawsoh. Wills, Falcon Joslln, L.{ R. Fulda,
a Dawson audience are in the past and Following the opening comes the Tnoe McGowan, F. W. Clayton and 
the playhouse that does not now pre- fineet maic soloist on the local stage, H Macaulay represented tfaeBoard of 
sent good, clean, bright and up-to-date Mon9. D’Aulnais, the Irish comedian Trade
production is given what it richly de- gaaie Dolan and Miss Delacy, the Dr j N. B. Brown, territorial secre- 
serve», the go-by, operatic soprano. John Flynn’s Lon- t^^^d-ASKSSor Ward Smithwerç

As Is its custom the Standard opened don Gaiety Girls come In fpr their Rleo present,
the week last night with good and sub- gbafe c( mirth producing work after Commissiouer Ogilvie was -chosen 
Stantial amusement in the way of the which Eddie ttolan gets in with chairma0 0f the meeting and Dr. Brown
Iiish drama,"The Sbaugbraun, ” under “Neighborly Neighbors'' and con- actfd jn the capacity of secretary. _
the able direction oLMr. Alt T. Layne vu](eB the house. The Orphenm orches- ln openlng the meeting the chairman 
assisted by the Stan<fiN4Se well known |tra jg the best that can be selected from c)ted tbe various methods of taxation 
strong cast comprising Mullen, Lewis, Dawson't long array of musical talent whjch bad been discussed at the time pump,
Thorne Bryan, Julia Walcott, Vivian, Lod during the evening a most careful- ordinance had been enacted and it pump,

Il ^Ô’Av^a, Lulu Watts and a num- L ^«ed program 1. rendered by ,t. „„ ^ con,ldered that the moat the »a »e to we

her of others. “Tbe Shaughraun’’ is a Every woman and child in Dawson eqn1tab]e tax for all classes would be take p . - Tbe
four-act pl.t of .bibb tb« " .boold «. ,b, «»»«» »*«”«' ■* tb. «,!,». of bo.lbo» ft.O.Wrf. ^
. b.1,1 , , fbo ontbob^wa-rj^”-. ..S-W Cl.,t0, ». t-^r is iL««a I-

Act i—Suil a Beg, the home of two from the committee of the Board or I syringe .. there
Irish girls. The visit. Molineux seeks ^()THER Tr#de which P*ovirted for the ^tirtTcenuTar tlseue-tbe breast, for

a day’s sport and finds game be did __ tion of the present tax on real estate, a 1 . , snnirted
. „ot expect^The two guardians. Father riprap p £01*1 ES graded license tax lq lieu of the present in.tance-and he solu^n i ^

Dolan Ogives Kinchela a piece of his UKUtiK VV1 *tnrnover„ 8yste„ and a tax on all in ^ ™ ^"L the Lolu-
mind. The police agent. An unex- ------------------- ---- person. having an income o, over ^000 in about 5 "^
peeled vieitor. Tbe Blaskets. Conns — not otherwise taxed. 1 ®. P.. heart having some-
cupboard The fugitive. A ring a! tbe Regarding Mining Locations on A „per wjth an estimated assess- patient rallie , .. , j
SÎwL» »... F.,b„ Dolan's. Tb. "* * ■ c„w„ ^ L.u, W ... ~d by Mr. T, «*»,*«* N" "

' Shauebrauu Conn goes hunting. 1 on behalf of the Board of Trade rggre-1 quickly created.
Moya* and her sweetheart. "Hdme^f-h An order in council which reduces jn the neighborhood of $75,o°°- “Sometimes the trocar is mser

■ÇjLjJl Qticst Conn makes a clean the price of quartz mining claims from * J * d * nt wa8 expect- la vein and the saline «ilutipn is sent
^ ot h The fugitive’s letnrn. $5 to $1 per acre was received at the ^ chairman stated it directly into circulation, but that is
Home again. The kn£k at the door, gold commissioner’s office Saturday. ^ inCome of $75,000 had been not safe for air bubbles ^ fo™jJ The. following perty of old timm

The order 1. dated Ottawa, February 6, ^ (or ,Mt year> but that tbe,e and, being conveyed to tbe heart, will afrived in Dawaon on Rebertson’s (Im
Act 2—Room in Bellyragget house, and reads « follows: was now under consideration a school- cause great trouble. stage from Whitehorse: John Uod.

The counterplot The murder planned. “Whereat** section 53 of the reSu,e' bouse whlcb wa, absolutely needed for “A-few years ago the use of saline Jobn Crigt, R. B.Word, Pete Campbell 
Father Dolan’s. Claire and Molineux lions for tlie disposal of quartz mining L 8CTOfflmodation of .he school chil- soluUon in the treatment ot Ed Campbell, Jack Woods, A1 S»6

r,nH each other out. Barrack room, claims on Dominion lands in Manitoba, an increase of $60,000 freely advocated. The theory was that at)d Tom Blake { g
L^ Fiom<rtt fall, into the trap and the Norths territories and the œ needed. ^ cah^^S^M.rket

.avs Into tbe bands ot bis foes. Wood koo territory, eaUblished by order in ^ pu,da in speakmg on the quea- the blood, with the poisonous matte
near Mrs O’Kelly’s cabin. Conn gets council dated tbe 21st of March, 1898, “The opposition to the in it, should be drawn off an reP '
a fetter and is bothered. He bre.ks I provides that the price to be paid for a ! isPLed on the fact by the saline solution. The new blood
away from his mother’s apron strings. Lining location on vacant lands of the M a dooble, triple and even a will rapidly form and ”‘ll be r“
The Gate Tower prison. Ambush and crown shall be at the rate of $5 per acre dru Ie®„ Por iu8tt nce my com- the poisonous matter that was in the 

The Blasîfets. Conn and Rob- cash, and on ojber land, of which the ^ J. in a million dollars’ worth old blood. That seems **£*,££
ert hunted. How Claire played decoy Uri.Ce* right/ are not available for Pf ^ upon wbiZa Ux is levied, was not snc^essiul in practice, fof one
duck and snared the «plain. Ruins of sale, $2 per/acre ; and We .ell to anothV dealer and be is reason «^another.
St Bridget’s ibbey. The love tryet. “WUerei, provision is ntede in the ^ >-# so 0J/ Every time the L “Harq/may be done by th.V preajh^
Arte ancTMoya at the appointed spot. Laid regufatiofas that the sum of $S . change hands another tax is ing of the efficacies of salt in all human
The bait and^trap. Harvey Duff make, shall be expended In actual «“>■«■* We ate sLmply offering the ills. It is good in some capes and wj

a mistake and gWes tbe signai. The operations on a location, or * 1,ke. HMuae system as an alternative and we use it, but its use has been carrier! to 
Shaughraun takes a rise out oi him and amount paid to the crown in lien of ^ just apd equitable extremes before rod may be again,
getef fall. such expenditure, before a patent can —I -Great PaU^Moa^ribnne^

Act 3-The wake of Conn the Shaugb- he issued ; and as lands suitable for Mr Qgilvie answered him by sayingl > Loujl Lewis, the wholesale to- 
raun. Great news. Conn hears a good quarts mining are not of any value ot I ^ w## no dj,p06ition on tbe L ‘ a„d ci merchant who arrived 
déBl of new# about tiimaelf. A sur- agricultural, timber or ow“® P part of the council to force any system ^ outside Sunday atternoon is
priqe. Two unwilling guides. Near poses, and as representation^.havebeen 1 Uxation OL the people which wa* to hl8 room at the McDonald
the cave. Arte and Moya prisoners, made to the minister of the interior I ^ aod tbat any syatem put >»t° hotei witb B sprained ankle.
The coot's neat. Harvey Duff gets in tbat the price charged for such lauds, I cution whereby the revenue might I 
a warm corner. Kinchela comes to «namely $5, i» excessive. be derived would be entirely setisfac-
bad end. The leap to dentil. Moya “Therefore, hie excellency by and ^ ^
„oes bail for Conn. Long life to the | with the consent of the king’s privy | Palron Ioalin discussed the situation | We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

•laughrauii, - a hi. | council for Canadia is pleasesd to order i soffle ,engtb aDd alter summing up ......................—
ecu the acts vocal eoloe are ten- that the .price of quartz mining loca^ I ^ wbole situation be came to the con- 

„ by Misées Beatrice Lome and lions be reduced to #1 per acre, and Llusjon tbal between the present system 
|y Mitchell. An excellent musical that the necessary change be “aaf ,n Lnd ^ qt)e proposed there was no 
-ram by the orchestra is also a lekfi- the several sections of the regulations and that of all systems ot
attraction at tbe Standard this in which the price is quoted at a higher | u#xatioU wbjcb be ha<l thought of the 

1 pains and preparations ! figure. - 1. » S 1 tax on the volume of business was the
are being takqp for tbe usual family “His excellency is further pleased to ^ suited to tbe needg Qf this country, 
performance Thursday night. order tbat all crown patents issued for Tfae aeetjon was raised as to whether

eearti cleims situeted *” .tb* thl, towll wot,ld be in accord with the
t!be Savoy the addition of Ed Lang Yukon territory shall be made subject I ,em proposed> whicb would raiae the 
Robert Lawrence to the former to tbe townsite provisions of the regu 1 ^ ^ tbe amaiier dealers and lower
E and versatile cast makes that fun lations governing the administration I ^ ^ tha |arge concerns and it was 

-remarkably well supplied of DominioL lands in that territory j CQnajdered that it would not and that 
The other than coal lands established by
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Time Opera at Orpheum.
near 

him a 
be ral-

v MINERS! Let’s figure With Yea! |

Telephone 79
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said a physician of SOUVENIRof salt In surgery, 
the city last eveniug. “All physicians 
have used it for a long time and a few 

more than five
For I

Wyears ago»—perhaps not 
yearg_-they carried it to extremes, and 
caused some damage. Recently some 
of the newspapers hgve discovered the 

used extensively in

To toi. | Bryan Continues to Re
ceive Mention.

The Seattle Daily Times oi FehreeyTact that salt was
surgery amTItnEy" have published all 25th reproduces in full the letiaMt- 
kinds of stories about it, even calling ceived by Ml Geo. M. Allen, manager 
salt the elixir of life. of the Daily and Semi Weekly Nogget,"

“Very treqnentlv in my practice, from Hon. William Jennings Bryan on 
especially in very bloody operations, \ the latter s receipt of the beautiful art 
use the saline solution. The heart is a unique souvenir forwarded to him in 

and it must have something to honor of bis great popularity with tin 
and when blood Is taken away, Americans now in the Klondike. Tb

Times precedes Mr. Bryan’s letter 
with the following : . . ..3Sj|

• ‘The gold pan son venir presented te 
Col. William J. Bryan by the Klondib 
miners, through the Dawson Daily 
Nugget, asta token of high regard and 
a memorial jof the mock preeidemtil ■ 
election conducted by the Nugget, ww ■ 
received by Mr. Bryan at the Jsckm I 
day banquet in Chicago. Mr. Bryse'i I 
reply was written January 10, from ■ 
Lincoln, It is characteristic of tb I 
nan and the principles be represents I 
He hopes the miners ' may become rid ■ 
enough in the Klondike to be comfort- I 
able for life,but not rich enough tob- I

m
■ . *
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ctBrewitt makes fine pants.

Ffull line choice brands

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
gggB CHISHOLM*» SALOON.

To* (JpisHOfcii, Prop. Lc
Is Quickmail Sp

Is Quittetekgrapb 
’Phone sIs InstMtaBMti

LYOU CAN REACH ■* 
•Rhone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, OOLD 

RUN
And All Way Point*.

Dr. Carper, of Gold Run, is regis
tered at the Regina.

a
\zI

- Tbe tedij I
H*"‘ Mécano»! b«

wants by It.

^Business Phones, $25 Pcf 
Residence Phones, $15 PerMi

»«Office, TetepSea* Exctusge. a«»l W *-t-

Belldlaf
DONALD A OLSON. Geaaral .*»««»* J I

,/itb exceptionally fine talent.
nrogram opens thin week with Lang’s I order, in council dated July ate is**' 
one-act comedy In three scenes entitled JOHN F. M’GEB,
“Friend Bill,’’ or “Who Owns the Clerk Privy Council.
Baby." in wbich neady aH of. the cast ! Thing ol Beauty.

ion with tbe baby who is Eiery pcWon who has lived in or I should be enforced subject to appeals 
innocent cause of much mental |cveB v},|ted Dawson and the Klondike fOT which the council will provide at 

ion on the part of thoee into |haa-seen many sights which are not jt, meeting next Thursday night by an 
it it unceremonionaly I witnessed in any other portion of the j,meBdment to the present ordinance 

I civilized world and a collection of care- |aod then consider plans for n new ays- 
Tbe orchestra rt the Savoy still I ju||y 'gçlecteU views of tjie country com-1 tetn (or next vear.

• ’ the par excellence tor which j pi|ed ,B , handsome volume, is
,me noted and which of itself | ^ing ,hat will enable all Who have)

II worth the admisaion charged to|heen here to keep green tbe memory of

» *H«ie «bow- ailHBIiMMiilil

difficulty would be encountered.
The Question was very thoroughly 

discussed by all the members present 
and the final conclusion reached was

11

NG OUT ?»

a
Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage]
ISLeaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at i a. m
•ome- : :

Royal MailShad..» graphs.
The Savoy theater is exhibiting a 

e entire show. jwhnt they sow while in the country. Lhadowgraph performance on the front
he vaudeville ^tbe old^tunestar j u ia piea*ing to learn therefore that j of tht building this week. The balcony

tTing Elaine Forrest.Madge Me,

Cecil Marion, Carrie Wiuchell, , ^
in Walthert, Ollie Delmar and 1 mucb Interesting data and descriptive 

■s. matter, tbe book will contain; over 200
.1 and Ashley and Townsend intro- ha]Mones ^«ted fro# Mr. Cant- 

a happy and amusing skit en- well,s cboiee stock of negatives. Tbe 
i “A Striking Resemblance,” Ed woj.k „j]j bc done by tbe Albertype 
-, the poetical tramp, produces histCo o( jjew York city, g * * **’ ‘
: bit in the way of his celebrated- . a ouarantee of artiat

White cPass and Yukon"8 leant well the photographer has in pr*-lbas curt»ined off and under the 44
!l' parution an elaborate souvenir oi Daw- direction 0( jamCs Townsend many 

Ison to appear in June. Atide from ckver pictures are exhibited. The
t show commences at 8 o’clock and con- 

300 Uioues for half an hour.

Clever Tfclevee.
A new menace to the- domestic proh- 

which of itself to™ '* tbe Chicago practice of hiring

* . — rJ.;s:rclirg
roacopic i iew . I godaks bought aod sold. Goetzman. big to the police.

<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
~~ Whitehorse and Skagway . ..*♦•

Comfortable Upholstered Coàch
HOVIU—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays.

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:1» P- u 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daUy, except Sundaÿs,

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway. 4:40 p-™- ..

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic Manager

t

’’ j j. H. R0®E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager" v- i progra -4’-

I
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New 
Spring Goods
Millinery, tailor Made Suits, 
Skirts, Blouses, Belt?. Handker- j 

Chiefs,, Etc., on display at . , ■

SUMMERS & ORRELLS
SECOND AVENUE

<
Prices Right.
_______~~r i
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